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WE NEED YOAR VIEWS.. do€s Roberhbridge watrt to ke€p its skate ramp?
The Parish Council is currently cotrsidering the future of the skate mmp situated or the
Youth Centre land adjacent to the Primary School (behind the Robertsbridge Children's

21e

Services building).

The timber mhi half-pipe skate ramp was install€d in 2000, following an initiative to
raise the fimds by a group of local young people, suppoted and helped by Cflr Sue Prochak. Having raised t1000 themselves, they secued grant funding ftom the Parish Council, Rother District Comcil, Sussex Police and Sussex Ruml Cornmunity Comcil. The
most difrcult part was finding a suitable location; several siles were investigated but ruled
out for various reasons (the most obvious being fre Recreation Grcund, which is unsuitable due to flooding) and after much consideration, pemission was given 10 site the rarnp
on the Youth Cenfie laDd. The Parish Council agreed io take on responsibility for maintenarce and insomnce ofthe facility (a condition ofthe funding bodies).
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The ramp has been very popular in the past and w€ll use4 but has been out of service for
some time followjq problems with land drainage on the site, which has caused some
fairly major damage. Repairs / returbishment will cost from ,2,000 to t5000. Padsh
Council fun& eannarked for the ramp wil trot cover such significant expenditure.

We are thereforc keen to ascertain what level of suppoft or interest there is within the
commmity to rctain the facility; ifthere is sufficient suppot ro rctain it, we would need to
establish a group of volunteen - including some young people - to lead on mising the
Please let us have your views, in

\,riting or by email (clerk@S4lgbtEtLpq-qrpk) before

Lmal Action Pl.n - update
Village Gateways as reported Feviously, we have been working on a project to install
"gateways" at the maitr entranc€s to the village, as a trafiic calming measue. The wooden
structwes on the verges can now be seen at the enfance to many villages across the county
and aim to draw attention to the fact that th€ &jver is entering a residential area, with a
speed

limit.

OuI PCSO Tina Grevett managed to secure a gmnt of f250 fiom the Potice Property Act
Fund (this is funded fiom the sale ofseized property) to add to the money alrcady earmarked from Local Action Plan Funals; a finther 1250 allocated nom Parish Coucil lirtrds
means that we are now able to Fogress with the project. Final plans are being drawn up
and a legal safery audit will shortly be carried out by East Sussex County Council. We
hope to have the gateways in place next spring.

l

Making Tracks
There hasnt been much activity over the summa months due to holidays and other commitrnents, also, we avoid
cutting hedges until after the birds have flolvn and we are advised not to cut bracken duri[g August because ofthe
risk of carcinogens.
The three stiles at the back ofThe Ostrich have been repaired by the landlord following complaints about their
gene.al condition, so my thanks to Tony for doing the wo* so quickly. To reiterate what I have said before in
these pages, footpaths are public rights of way but they run over land that is privately, not publicly owned and
that goes for the ownership ofmaoy ofthe stiies and gates that you will use. The gales and stiles are there to allow acc,€ss from separate areas of Iard whilst ke€ping livestock enclosed. I know ihat to some walkers stiles are
an obstacle rather than a means ofeasy access from one piece of land to another and as a result fol whatever reason, alamage car be caused to them. East Sussex County Council (ESCC) now prefels to install selfclosing gates
or dog latches wherc pmctical but to do so rcquircs the consent ofthe landowner, which isnt always forthcoming. So to all walkers, please respect the land owoers' property and please, please clean up after your dogs.
We have a splendid network of footpalhs in the parish and many lead us to some magnificent views over the surrounding countryside. Anne Wells and I have started to walk David Allen's footpaths and this will continue during the autumn and winter. The purpose ofthis is twofold: fintly to update the book and secondly to highlight
work for the volunteer group to undertake dudng the autumr/winter/early spring. As \lve rralk the paths we are
checking the way-marking and are installing additional discs where necessary. I've had a query from Rother Valley Railway follo$.itrg some comments about the difficulty in walking fiom the abbey to Bodiam, so this is a path
that will also be checked out over the coming months. Talking ofvolunteers, we have a small group ofregulars
but could do with a couple more, so ifyou are interested then please get in touclL my details are on the back of
this Newsletter. The work is only as sfenuous as you want it to be and, to fall within ESCC insurance scheme, we
use only hand tools.

Charlie Beeden

Get trit - Ke€p

Fit!
Good News!!! Awards for All (National Lottery) have agreed to firlly fund our request for 4
items of adult outdoor rym equipment to be ins'talled in the recreation ground alongside the
children's equipment already in place. We expect to have it up and running
early next year.
So Robertsbridgg like many other lowns and villages in our region

will

now be able to offer residents a range ofoutdoor equipment for the beneflt
ofall who want to make use ofthis new facility. The only thing we need is
some dry weather for this fiesh air fitness experience, although there's nolhing to say that exercise in the rain can't be pleasurable. (or so my dog tells me! Ed.)
Anne Wells

Robertsbridge Arts Partnership On Saturday lsthDecennber Fairgt rnc frerrrre will be performing Eaor€l
and Gretel in Robertsbridge Village Hall at 6 p.m and tickets for this will be 18 for adults and €4 for children.
I would also like to remind you that we can only bring these to th€ village with your support so any outstanding
membership subscriptions would be very welcome - Single membership costs ,5 per yeat Family ,10. These
can be left at 9 Station Road and tickets for the performances are available from Pam Golding Tel 01580
8803s9-

lfitiel

Webstel

Public Accees Defibrillitors (PAD) - Do you know what these are? Did you know that Robertsbridge has two,
available for ANY member oftlrc public to use in a.n appopdate emergency? Would you use it?
A defibrillator is a device which is critical in'cardiac arest' situations. Ifsomeone's heart has

stopped, early jntervention with a defib,rillator and basic CPR can mal(e a huge difference to their
chance of survjval, in the vital minutes beforc an ambulance arfives. The Patient Participation
Group for Robertsbridge has been successful in securing two devices ftom South East Coast Ambulance Authority under an initiative to make PADS (Public Access Defibrillators) available for
use by members ofthe public. These devices arc perfecdy safe to use by LNTRAINED people;
they 'speak' very clear instructjons to the person using it, and are incapable of delivering a
'shock' to a[yone whose heart has not stopped, so there is no danger of'doing more harm thar

good'.
You may have noticed the PAD attached to the outside wall of the Vet's surgery on the High
Sfeet (close to the junction wilh Station Road). The second device is situated on the exlerior
wall ofthe Salehurst Hall so that there should alwa)s be one within a few

COME AND SEE A MACEINE DEMONSTRATED AND FIND OAT MORE... The Patient Pafticipation Group, in
collabomtion with the British Red Cross Fist Aid Gro p and supported by the Padsh Council ard Sussex Police (Tina
our PCSO) is organising a Defib Awareness Drop-in Event on Saturday 15s December at Roberhbridge Eall,
Statiotr Road. Please come along at any time betwe€n 10.30am and 12.30ptu and have a look at the rnachines and
see taining models demonstrabd afew minutes ofyour W coud save a Ue latel. You can ask questions, have a go
(only if you want to), and generally reassure yourself about the process ard concept. The Darvell Coinmunity has
kindly offered to provide refteshments on the day, so just come to socialise... we will be delighted to see you.

Edited Report from Titr, Grcvett; Polic€ commutrity Support Office ( a fuller version crn be seen on her notic€ board
ontside Jrdges Bakery
I am ploased to say ihat we have had nine fewer crimes than h this period last year. lt may nol seem like a huge number but
this has made a great diference in terms of impact on the community. There have even been some weeks in this past y€ar
where therc have b€en no crimes reported at all.
I know it takes no rcmjnding that winter is upon us and I would like to bring two things in particular to your attention.
The first being Oil Thefts, it always happens this time ofyear so ty and be a little more diligent this year.
The position ofyour tank could affect how much ofa target you are, have you thought ofvisibility? Surround your tanl with
well constructed wooden or metal fences and walls Shackle padlocks are the best def€nce against bolt croppers.

Electronic oil l€vel gaug€s set offan alarm ifihe oil level in the tad( drcps suddenly or fatls below a quarter firll. You can
locate the alam in the kitchen, or somewhere else that's convenient to wam you ilyou fuel level drops.

Secuity lights can be a very effective theft deterrent. Although it may be tempting to floodlight the e ire area, more subtle
lighting maybe just as effective, before fitting lights thiDk about Bright lights may be a nuisarce to neighbour or road usels
in c€rtain location. Would motion sensor Lights or lower level locations work better?
Planting a prickly hedge around the tank wiI put thieves off, al1d a trace ofblood or shred ofclothing could help the police
identi{j, an offendet jfyour tanl( is targ€t€d.

seco

thing is to think about makine our properties more seflre. One way ofdoing this is by ensudng your home
occupied when you are out; Ieaving a light, TV or mdio otr catr deter thieves. Ifyou go a\ray ask a neighbour to clear
posl from your Ietterbox and switch lights on.
The

look

To f,rther deter thieves pl€ase security ma* your property and regist€r all ofyour items on w\rw.immobilise.€om. a natioDal property register destned to help get your pmpert, back to you if lost or stolen. Please remember to lock bikes secuely when leavins them unattended.

I can supply you with UV pens and bicy€l€ marking stickers to security ma* your pmperty. lfyou would lik€ morc crime
preventiotr advice I can also arrange a visit fiom the Crime protection Offic€r to check your home
suggest ways to make

a

Continued on nen pag€
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The Parish Ofice
Robensbridge Youth Centre
The Grove, Geor"se Hill

RobensbridF, East Sussex TN32 sAP

www$lehurst-pcorg.uk or
www.robensbrid8e-pc.or8.uk
The Prrish Oflice is open to the public at the
followint times: (not€ new times)
2pm to 4pm
zpm to 4pm

Tuesday
Thursday

Rother Distrid Council
Web address: www.rother.gov.uk

Tel:
880469

simoLlotrghurst@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Cllr Dicky Clymo

(vice-Chatu)

Council, 1250 towards bicycle €cks at Salehurst Primary School and
f,150 towards the senior citizeDs Chrismas lmch at Robertsbddge Commu ty Colleee.

Street Lights

Phone 01580 882065
Email clerk@salehu.st-pc.org.uk

Cooncillors
C r Simon t onshurst (Chat)

lThis year I managed to ottah f650 for Robefsbridee from the Police
Properq Act Furl4 tbis is funded ftom proceeds ofcrime, j.e- fiom drug
dealers that have money, car or pmperty seized Fom them whjch is ihen
sold on ar an auciion sile (Bumblebee). Police Omcers atrd PCSOq can
appl] for good causes withio the commudty. lgoL 1250 lowa.rds new
hge 'gates' at the ent€oces ofthe village forRoberlsbridge Parish

Clerk to the Council:

Parish

Tina's report cotrtd.

- update

At long last, work will shordy commenc€ on the upgadiDg ofour street
lights. Widespread consultation last year hdicared overwhelming support to change all lamps to the 'goldeD' ones which ar€ cheaper, use less
energy and last longer aild to switch lamps offat middght in all but the
main 'afteries' ofthe village.
The programme includes replacemetrt ofall the otd mercury based lanterns with new, farmore efEcieft ones. As we change rhem we will
have them progtunmed to tum otr at dusL offat midnighq on at sam,
offat daylight (note this is a fixed schedule and cannot be adjusted on
an individual lamp basis) except for Stariotr Road and along ceorge
Hill, High Street, The Clappem and Nofhbridge Street to the roundabout, where the lamps witl stay otr ftom dusk to daun.
We corently have several lamps which are on constandy, but these will
tkough the programme. So ifyou see
the engineer in yow arca over the comiry months, I believe his is tea
be gadually changed as we work

881563

dicky.clymo@salehurst-pc.org.uk

CllrRuthAugarde

881708

ruth.augarde@salehurst-pc.ory.uL

Cllr Neil

Barden

880457

neil.bardei@salehurst-pc.org.uk

CIL Charl€s

Beeden

Greenfield

880508

Robertsbridge WEA
880998

nick.greenfi eld@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Cllr Nigel

Lockwood

8a22o4
nigel.lockwood@salehust-pc.org.uk

CllrCillian

Sm;1h

8808t0

gillian.smith@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Clr Anne

Wels

880832

anne.wells@salehurst-pc.org.uk
East Suss€r County Councillor

Clh Peter Jones
cllr.peter jo.es@eastsussex.gov.u](

Roth€r District Councillors
Cllr Cmham Browle
860118
cllr. Oralhm.bmwn€@rother.gov.uk
Clh Susan

Prochak

cIr-susan.pmchak@,rother gov.uk

arc held al Robertsbridge Ha[ starting at 7.30pm and are
op€n to members and non-memters. There is no charge but a collection
is held at the end to cover expenses (recorDmended donation f,l per per-

son).

charles.beeden@salehust-pc.ory.uk

Cllr Nick

Robertsbridge Archaeological Soci€ty have started their new seasotr

i oflecures. All

881309

Wlen Sussex UniveNiry withdrew ftom theil provision ofoutreach
adult education courses, Robertsbddge WEA agreed to take over the
ruoning ofthe courses they had plalmed to nm in Hurst Green.
We have just completed two successfirl couEes and in the New Year
we will be ruiming two more courses starting in J,muary. Travellerts
in the Middle Ages is a l0 week couse given by Vanessa King and
will be held on Tuesday evenings in Roberhbridge. ln Hu$t Grcen
the second 10 week part ofHistoric Buildings on the Riv€r
Thames from its Source to the Norc - Part I will run on Monday
aftemoons at Hu6t Green Village Hall - you do not need to have
been to the filst paft to attend this!

Both courses me open to all and you may attend the first session of
any course without obligation.
Please contact Margaxet Allen, tel: 01580 881056 email:
wea@davidallen.idps.co.ut ifyou arc interested in either ofthese

